
November 20. 2014 

Ta: 
County of El Dorado Planning Services 
2850 Fairlane Court 
Placerville. CA 95667 

Attn: Mr. Joe Prutdl & Eldorado Plmming Commission. 
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Re: Special Use Permit $14-0009/AT&T Cell Tower Skyline Drive-pa~ 081-'102--01 

Dear El Dorado Planning Commission, Mr. Joe Prutch. or To Whom It May Concern: 

As a lesident and homeowner in the area. I am strongly opposed to 1he p1acen..- of 
anolher CeR Tower in our neighborhood. Not only am I opposed to ttte ~of a new 
CeU Tower, but I advocate the removal of the pre-existing one on the adjacent parcel. 
The last thing we need in our residential neighborhood is another Cel Tower. 

L9l!I tonn baalth etfeGt8 •nt 81111 an unknown f!cter 1!!99sl!!s Cell TowelS. 
They most lkely are hannful. especially to dlildren. infams and or r:ngnant woman. 
Can you guarantee that there are no negative health effecta? Can you guaranCee that 
there will not be other hannful health effects discovered in tt'te future? 
We as residents do not want to be lab ntts and most lkely have to suffer the 
consequences at a tater date. 

Dt@ !bould be no cell tollNIS In a Nllidential geiAflbcH,t!ood with so pnv wait 
children alwus playina o!dllde, nealbJ or gext 1R a Cell Tower. Ctrlalnly. them 
m so many other open spaces in the area flptpould M lllllCh safer· . 

A !Ri!len!igl backyard ii an ~bl! locatlon for a Cell Jawed! 
I speculate, that 1be a#ner of the proposed parcel is being monetarily compensated to 
allow' such an unsafe proposal. Besides this paiicular ownerhesident. I am confident 
thal after 1aHdng to several newtbons, that there are NO other nearby residents or 
homeownefs that would be in favor of ano1her Cel Tower in our neighborhoodl 
Nol only la It 111019 llkelJ than not to cauee harmful llealt.fr affects, but itwil cause 
a loss of value to the homaa in this residential araal 

If you allow the passage of this Special Uee PenaH:. and It Is G011ftlaaed at anr 
time now or in the future, that Cell Towem can be harmful In any way, I (and al 
other Homeowners that I have spoken tD} wll hold .. planning commission a8d 
or any individuals asaoclaad with the passage of thi8 Special IJae Pennltw 
reaponslble and theNfore proceed with a class action lawsuit. 
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